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k b J The Board of Hifi^ier Ediication trial moved 
^nal phase Monday afternoon, a s suspended basketball 
N«tt Hotemn took t t » stand in his own tfexense 
_ termed the disposition of the now celebrated 
^4antf£Warjier Jetter the "res^nsibiHty" of then Chairman 



















. . • • - ^ • • • : - ^ . - T . . -•_ Frank Lloyd. 
AIM Hfeflini -.• BrJLMK- l̂|aapges - that - - ~-*—-̂ -̂ — -̂— -̂*— 
B wittf«Hy suppressed the tetter 
ith Its damaging implications, 
olman declared, **I ant not pass-
er the bock, hat I figured if any^~ 
he should take any action about 
le letter,, i t wax the chairman- I t 
as his responsibility. If any dis-
plinary action was to. be taken, 
ie chairman wouM handle it. A s 
>ng as he would g o along with-
out taking any action bn^it, I 
fouidStoo.'* 
Holman w a s the first witness 
lor h i s own defense, w h i c h - g o t 
nder w a y following^ the conclu-
ion of Bobby Sand's defense last 
•hursday.. The trial _wflt^esume 
his aftertkooti- at 2 , with Holman^ | 
Maa^^iVi^ii 
^^ts^^y?'^ yr-
a t the B&rach School within the next 
i^by St^entG>nH<eiL«s€oopt cards, which will entitle 
price a t business estabtishments in the vicinity of the 
n y the Student Discount Subcommittee of 
Restaurants, stationery shops , 
U n a s , haberdashers,-
barber shop and a u r u g store a r e 
Fac&Hfti 






ontinxting o n the stand. 
The m a n who for 34 years w a s 
acclaimed throughout the nation 
r t o h j b o w he 
'" o p e e ^ and' 
ta.Jfurious" when then Faculty 







rrad first showed him Sand's Jet-
er a t b i s summer camp during 
Lugust, ̂ 1950. 
"I told Professor Wiaograd 
I've g o t to fire him,' " Holman 
-elated- "I -couldn't understand 
K>W a faculty , man who had been 
nth nae eicirt^years-could. send 
i letter of t h a t k f a d . ^ 
Holman Jatar told of meetmg 
Lloyd to dis-
of the letter 
memorandum from 
U. 'Wright m 
requesting all 
dfftalinr with the athle-
fty Lloyd t«* 
Utt*ar, Holman testified. 
afclis way,** h e ex-
won the'double 
Sand had made 
iust this one mistake. He^had a 
ougb famfly situation, with his 
rife and children having been ill. 
Be was popular, and a loyal City 
rollege man. Be did a good job 
tad w e fe l t it. would be a 
s t a k e & release the letter to 
< Continued -*« P»*e 7) 
SA Aid Program 
to 
Sigma Alpha, tutorial service 
forms are still1 available fh the 
mathematics department office 
for math and in the Department 
of Student Life, 921, for other 
aubjects . The serviee begina to-
day . I 
For those who haven*t already 
been assigned tutors, a schedule 
of t ime and place will be posted 
outside the math office, 921 and 
in the S i g m a Alpha office, 911C, 
by Monday. Math 152 tutors are 
sti l l needed and $u*Iified students 
may a p p l y through Student Life. 
the first time since it was erected in 1929, the boil* 
undergoing a face-lifting, albeit only as high as the 
floor. The project is being undertaken, at a cost of $32(Xh 
**The. money may be needed for more vital projects 
later oft,** Joseph H. Lorn- -* -> — — -
bardi, head of the plant de-
partment, said, "but- the 
need to steam-blast the ex-
terior of the building became 
too great. We had t o allocate 
the funds to this purpose/* 
xMr. Lombardi explained that 
requests had been submitted for 
the past e ight years~as part of 
t h e capital budget, but they had 
aU beeu rtfwsi-iif^So i t finally be-
'"calmV^ecesaj^.'lhV ^aioV^ to" take. 
-the funds but of this year's oper-
at ing budget. As a result, alloca-
t ions for cleaning inside the 
building may be reduced. 
Operations began last Monday 
and are expected t o be completed 
J>y the end of the week. Accord-
ing to Mr. Lombardi, a building 
should have its exterior cleaned 
every 15-20 years, depending 
upon the extent oi dirt and soot 
accumulated. At that rate, the 
building is not far behind sched-
ule, he said. 
Within the next year, Mr. Lom-
bardi plans to have another four 
or five floors steam-blasted. Oth-
er improvements planned include 
the painting of 50-60 rooms. 
GGSO% 'Capers,9 Dance 




-Emphasizing the advantages of 
a broad liberal arts education, 
City College presented its first 
television/ program in a- iwwr 
BoerdVof ^l ighr* Education seriea, 
Saturday __at 5 over Station 
WABD. The show was called, 
"Why Liberal Education?" 
The program, which w a s second 
in a series of "26 educational-TV 
broadcasts entitled, "Panorama," 
was opened by a short introduc-
tory talk by* President Buell G. 
Gallagher. 
Marvin Stevens '53 discussed, 
with Professor Mark Zemansky of 
the physics department, Profes-
sor Arthur Yeisher of the history 
department and* Professor Sam-
uel Middlebrook of the English 
department, his problem of why 
he should be compelled to take 
courses which h e did not feel 
would aid him m his prof ession. 
Marv's contention., was that X 
course is only useful when it 
helps the student either economi-
cally or intellectually to become 
a better member of society--
The faculty members pointed 
out the broadening aspects of a 
liberal education and the inabil-
ity of the student to know in 
advance just what .wi l l prove to 
lor 
By Joan Lee Zalinsky 
Al Baron, organiser and featured performer in^the 
CHy College Service Organization shows during its first, be valuable later in life*, 
two years of activity and currently serving: in the Army, 
will return to the Baruch 
meats already contracted with by 
the Discount Cmaunsttee. 
Proceeds from the sale at the 
cards, will be used for the pay-. 
ment of national and regional 
N S A dues by the School, and the 
sending of delegates to . the atv> 
n n t L N S A conventnm-
The^discouwt service is a re -
gional project" of the Metropoli-
tan N e w Tork region of 7*SA. 
Other schools cooperating in the 
project are FordhaW^nrversity^ 
N Y U Heights, St. John's U n i -
versity College,' Hunter-Bronic, 
and.the College of N e w Bocbell** 
The service represents a par* 
tial fulfillment of SC President 
Joe Ardiason*'* campaign piaa* 
form, in which he promised* tlSfT 
institution of such a service. 
- ^Business establishments which 
have been contracted include: 
AJbee Drug Corp., Madison Hah* 
erdashers, Cornell Hosiery*, Ken* 
more Shop, Kenwood Shoes, S tan-
ley's Freeman Shoe—Store, J. J*. 
O'Brien A Son, Bell Tavern, 
Graitiercy 23 Oyster Bar' and 
Restaurant, P. I^ewis Record 
Shop, Varcesi Music and Radio 
and Scovelli's Barber Shop. The 
Gramercy Theatre has a lso 
agreed to cooperate with the 
service. 
Bob Schoenberger, ehairman of 
the subcommittee and a de legate 
to the last [NSA convention, h a s 
revealed that conferences to a t -
tempt to secure further discounts 
have been arranged with- t w o 
movie chains—one in the Bronx 
and one in Brooklyn—-some sport-" 
ing goods firms, and vai*iou»... 
other -neighborhood firms. 
Psych Topic 
'PreOIajritai fictions" will be 
he topic of - discussion between 
rrank Shuttleworth and Dr. 
Stanley Sadofslcy a t a meeting 
rf the Psychology Society, Thurs-
day ̂ t Jl2i8ft i ir JBiadW. 
Professor Ss»*Hcworth of the 
Department of Vesting and Guid-
wce teaches the, course, "Court-
ihip and Marrtage," while Dr. 
Sadofsky of the Sociology De-
>artment teaches, "Marriage and 
the, Fanuly / , y& diacuasion.period, 
»pen to the audieoce; will follow 
the talk. ~ - ' : 
School Saturday evening to 
MC d t S O ' s second variety 
show. ".'"'v 
—~—^Cô ed Capers" .will be present-
ed that evening at 8:15 in Paul-
ine Edwards Theatre, in an ef-
fort to raise funds towards the 
support of shows and socials for 
servicemen and hospitalized vet-, 
erana. Tickets, priced a t $1.00 
and $1.25, are now on sa le -a t a 
ninth ftoor booth. The ticket will 
also be used for admission to the 
dance in Hansen. Hall which fo l -
lows the two-hour variety show. 
Continuous music for your danc-
ing pleasure will be provided by 
t w o hands. V ' 
Singers, dancers, " comedians, 
acrobats and guitar players will 
entertain during the s h o w . 
Headlining the professional tal-
ent parade-wil l be Pat Carroll, 
the gues t of honor at the Activ-
ities Fair earlier this month, and~~ 
currently appearing- at th£ Blue 
Angel . 
On Saturday —October 24, the 
troupe presented two shows at 
Camp Kilmer. Both were ac-
claimed as huge successes, by 
the servicemen. Their next camp 
show is \ scheduled for, McGuire 
Air ForceXBase a t Fort Dix on 
November 28. 
The service organization has 
just begun its Christmas Gift 
Drive. Each year, letters are 
sent out to hundreds of business-
men in the Metropolitan area, 
asking them to donate merchan-
dise which can be used as gifts 
-and prizes a t the shows and 
quizzes at army hospitals, for 
bedridden veterans. 
Milk Shortage Hits Home; 
Cow's~ Product Sellsr Fast 
"Humans is peculiar people," a famous Baruchian once 
said, a n d i t appears that he is right. To bear this out, you 
are referred to the foreboding goings-on on the_tenth floor 
last week. 
The cause of the evil situation 
was some anonymous' student 
who, in the throes of a four-hour 
break, read past the sports pages 
of The Daily News, and- learned 
of the milk strike gripping New 
York City?, After reading the 
gory details, he furtively sneaked 
up to the cafeteria and had his 
first taste of milk in - sixteen^ 
years. 
This single action touched off a 
series of unprecedented events. 
For example, one young . co^ed 
w a s apprehended with ^an over-
sized handbag crammed with 
booty. "For the babies a t home," 
she said humbly. 
Miss Shapiro, the cafeteria 
manager, in an exclusive inter:, 
v iew obtained at the risk of a 
pint of milk, stated emphatically 
that the School was receiving the. 
same amount: of milk that it had 
in normal times and that the only 
thing creating a shortage, was the . 
excessive student demand. 
plans for the 
*C'A 
. to t i f e senior 
in advertis ing who îf̂ JTHJa cer-
tain scbobutif reqaireni(E*nt8 
end who^»est^ exemplifies the 
spirit > o ? the late David S. 
Mossesson* ar« n o w available 
in the depsrfinent -of -Student 
Life , 
Work has Already begrun^on the 
$l;404»7^;.jp«^>ni?wsiofip*»o»* 
jiftet. JThe pTOlimiriary^plaiw 
WJM^ aproved byHSie 
of Estimate>offOctobep'^. I f 
the final ptans are^similarly 
apjupoved, contract ion work 
» expected to begin within 
90 days. 
The ManhattanviHe campus 
comprises some IS acres) and 
bound the Uptown campus on the 
sooth. It formerly housed -the 
Hanhattarrrilteu. OoH*ge of The-
Sscred Heart, and was purchased 
by the Board vf Higher r5dueatk>n . 
•for the purpose of expanding the 
College's physical plant. 
The new campus will include a 
Student Union building—capable 
of accomodating' all student or-
ganizations. Dr. Alton Lewis, 
director of the Student Union, has 
indicated that the new Union will 
fee "one' of the largest of its 
kind and the first "among, the 
-municipal colleges.— 
Most of Uptown's Liberal Arts 
school is expected to re-locate 
*n the new grounds. The Manhat- The Public Administration Society will present an offi-
tanviiie gymnasium and pool are ciai~from the United States Civil Service Commission, 
Strident Council recommended fo^the Faculty Com-
mittee on Student Activities Friday that its "Cr* average 
requirement far sudent government offices he limited to 
students "hoMinjgr executive positions or committee chair-
manships/* thus removing: 
t h e same requirement for have a 
. Alton Lewis 
candidates who are running 
for these position*. The vote 
w i s 11-&-S. 
T h e recommendation s tates 
that the F C S A ruling "should be 
amended t o read 'all students 
holding executive positions or 
committee chairmanships must 
Tickets Jor Theatron'sf production of "Kiss Me Kate 
t o i>e presented Friday and Saturday evenings, 
4^a^d^5V at %45y wfift & on sa le Jfcfemday moiuhig 
ninth floor booth. 
Orchestra ^seats will cost $1.50, rnezzanihe $1J2CT 
balcony ^ £ Faculty 
jgr&gkp Ordersa*e now „ _ 
accepted by Oeorge Greei 
bergrerr Theatron busine< 
manager. 
"Kiss 4 f e Kate," a- musical bj 
Cole Porter, represents a lust 
marriage between the talent 
Shakespeare and Porter's soi . 
writ ing, it i s a double-decked mi 
s ice! which sandwiches the back] 
s t a g e b i c k e r i n g ^ an actor 
-his ex-wi fe w i f t their en-
counterparts in Shmkespeai 
"The Taming of the Shrewd 
The production contains 11 
scenes , replete with 
g a r set t ings and jeostmees, ar 
. a n d lyrics. 
ter?s songs include "So in Lov*,l 
"Why Can't You Behave," 
*C" average. 
Council representatives sup-
porting the recommendation felt 
that students should be given a 
chance to run for a position on 
the prospect that they will have 
*«r*n C average when 
ready to take office the next term. 
w *. ",•"".'- n n y t « n ' r .  "Trn 
tend that great confusion would 
result i f the students failed to 
meet t h e necessary **C" average 
requirement. Special SC elections 
would have t o be held the foltow-
ing semester , t h e y explained. 
A t an early SC meet ing a rule 
"Too^Darn Hot" and "Brush Ui 
Your Shakespeare." 
Fel ice R o d m a n and Phil Git 
tehnan will p lay the leading roll 
m the musical, which will be <ii\ 
rected by Herb Pollack. A l s o 
in the show are Charlotte Jfc 
adopted which mandates a oiek, Ren Shecatta, JNHls Snap 
already being used by girls' hy- T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 i 3 0 ill 1 3 O K — H e ~ w i l i diaeuaa t h o Tnninr * ? " call on every motion, W 
giene classes. M a n a ^ n t A M f a w ZZSl ' *
8 C * 8 S **"* &"** *°~ *e«Ung with procedure, s o rector i s Drove* Segan, and Ber anagrement Assistant Test 
roll ll   t i , except 
those deahng i th  
that s tudents would 
and James Wias. 
Forms 
For Aivards 
Insignkim Award application 
forms are now .available in the 
Department of Student Life, 921, 
, and must be returned there by 
Friday, November 13. All graduat-
ing seniors and third and fourth 
* year students who have rendered 
service to the "School are eligible 
ta receive the award*?. 
The applications should, include 
a complete list of the applicant's 
extra-curricular activities, and 
should be typed on a ditto mas-
teraheet, which is also "available 
in 921. 
This semester's awards are 
based on ̂ "superior meriV in e x " 
tra-curricular activities.** ̂ ln pre-
vious terms the words "ehesac-
tar" and "service to the School'' 
had -also been included in the s 
Student Council Charter. 
Picked 
and the position of the Junior /"T §7* * ^J * : # _- their representatives 
management assistant in the ** JT 3J4MIM>I>& i>& - mi iinpwiaiii issiaui, 
business world. 
Graduating seniors w h o are in-
terested in the Junior Manage-
ment Ass is tant Test must Hie 
applications by November 12 in 
order to take the test in Decem-
ber. Seniors m a y obtain applica-
tions from Dr. Thomas of the 
government department. 
The Society meets every Thurs-
day in 1308 at 12:30. I t s aims 
axe to bring the work of the 
public administration field to the 
student and to acquaint him with 
job opportunities in the field. 
Future plans of the Society in-
cludes. v i « t from Charles Abrams 
who helped write the New York 
City housing authority laws. -
how 
voting 
T h e Carnival Queen r Dance, 
sponsored by House Plan,, will be 
held Saturday evening a t 8:15, at 
the DriH Hall on the Uptown 
-campus. : <*r--. 
Preatnnnary judging will be 
held to choose the five contest-
ants who will .--viefor.-the tit le 
of Queen of the Carnival. The 
carnival w i n he neld December 5. 
Sylv ia Siegel , a student at the 
Baruch School, won the contest 
last semester. 
.erly^ Horton will handle 
choreography. 
i » l i n e w i t h Miss Rochauan w a s s e e n hi 
this r u h s g , S e h c e JU>chman, S C t year's FacuHy-Studes±t Show 
recordtngr aecretary, urges aH i s a member of the City Col 
s tudents t o examine the Council Service ^^nisatJOTt; ^ 
minutes for the vot ing records starred in pas t Theatron prodoc-
af their reps. They can be ob- - taons •< "Detective Story" 
tained in the SC oftca> «11A. :.~ "SSver Whistle." 
LONG 













DECEMBER 4 and 5 
For the Smash H i t Mus ica l Comedy 
w e have a capac i ty of 2,-400 seats i n 
R E . T. 
• » ' • * • . 
\ 30% of these have been sold 
BUY N O W - O O N T BE DISAPPOINTED 
Tickets Ava i IabJe~Monday, Nov. 9 
At Theatron Booth -9 th Floor 
TIX . $i .00, $1.20, $1.50 
in t h e w o r l d t o ski o n , " s a y s 
c&aud,* fauacKts iatexnadonal star. 
Sg*Mtog is leadiag the neld in quality 
•dae coostruoccon- with offset screw 
t ip and tsit srrrion. 
See the big 1954 Spalding Ski Parade at yp«r 
favoruc aid shop - Top-Jrtke, Cobtinental, 
Air-ffite and many more in a ..complete 
range of prices.*-
odvimur staff 
SCT$ TMC>ACC m SKttNG 
« e f your c o p y *Rtt 
" H e w f* Car* forYM 
cootaku bdp<al hints on sknoc 




Board pub^eity rai^ft ted hast Wednesday to. the ^ _ ^ 
denial to^^^txoir-aiid ^ o t s e PISB^of p u b t t e ^ f^^Htege^ 
As a r^tfii^^^^pm. was j r e f u a ^ r ^ 1 ™ ^ ^ ^ P * * ^ 6 ^ ^ 
show unta Monday, *n<l 
Hou&ePikh was compelled to 
remote p u ^ i c i ^ f d r "Knick-
erfaockerama." 
Honse.<Flan^-runaware of the 
ICB^ r*tthticity Cjonflaittee rules, 
never applied for publicity priv-
ileges, whi le Theatron, granted 
pubUcity.,__pernMSsion^ for s ix 
%weeks, did hot realize v i t had t o 
re-apply for strtih., permission, 
weekly. 
Kxalalnmg the temporary sus-
pensioJis4 Martr Kaye, IOB chair-
man, said that "the Publicity 
Committee formulated a s e t o f 
"rujes which were dittoed and 
given t o each ICB repVeseatative. 
The ICB ^representatives* were 
supposed to g o back to their 
plnhn and inform the club presi-
dents or publicity chairmen of 
these rules , which most of them 
did n o t do. ̂ Therefore, some had 
no notion of the contents 'of the 
ruls, and others misinterpreted 
them.** .j__ 
Patricia French, chairman of 
Alpha - Ph i Omega's . semi-aa-
nual Veteran's Booh Drive will 
start Monday, \ and coatinue 
throughout the Week* 
The booKS will h e collected At 
a ninth ftoor booth and w i l l be 
distriauted t o veterans m and 
around the metropolitaa . area. 
Co-chairmen Qeorge Moskowits 
and Hy Smith have indicated 
that they will accept both pocket 
and bound books, as long a s they 
are in. readable^ condition. 
To stimulate donations, a prize 
will be awardenTt© the~person "^ho 
con^ibules the most books. Or-
ganisat ions t h a t wish t o donate 
books ia their name m a y do so, 
and a separate prize w W be g iven 
to the -^organization that con-
tributes^ the m o s t books. The 
chairmen have requested that 
those who- donate hooks leave 
their names Mad addresses a t 
the booth to faci l i tate the award-
1964, 
campus besinninp; Monday^ 
AJ^PU 11^ 1949, irr, protest 
against Professor WJhelme 
luUck^rbocteei', then chair, 
man of the romance lan-
guage department, who was 
~ of aati- laytril f a n i; 
Profe&eor WiHiam C. 
A scene mi the strike which took place in April ef 1M9 
the Publicity c^mnutteeTTsaid" 
that tiie Committee rules will be 
changed to preclude a n y further 
poesibiU|y of ambiguity, but that 
"requests m u s t stUl he s u b m i t - — i n g of the prize, .- ^ _ 
ted weekly if a n organization "--' APO.jalso. announeed that it 
wants purmfiff^Ti to use the pub- wi l l pick'np books from studenta' 
licity facil it ies of the School d u r . homes if i t i s found inconvenient 
ing the following jpeeki" to earry t h e n to School. 
~ a '• 
Srookl^rn Ham 
Thr^a-yaor Day and Four-year Evening It.B. Course, 
Modiftmd otcaiarcited program ovoUable. 
Liawmtc m.wmmium. zm MM-
Early hmwirjf said Enrollment AdV&oble 
^^t ^ ^ ^P^^^^M^^&^^i^^^^^^^^^^m ^sv^^^aa^^^^ta^^ ^^M^^^^^^K* ^^^^^aa^^ft^^v^^^^H V M ^ ^ P ^^^^•tfsja^s^a^a^k^a^B% 
3 7 S PEARL ST., aaOOKUCNrt. NOf, 
Borough HoM . ^ j , " r«»«p<nrt *J$r » < W B ^ . 
At Chinese Restaurttnt 
A restaurant party at the China jyOr Restaurant, 
Broadway and 49th Street, Saturday evemngr, Norewiher 
21, has been scheduled as the major function of the Junior 
cBS* for this s m a r t e r . » i U c v r , . C U M « f M I 1 i y di„. 
ner, d a n c i n g v J o o r show, gratu*-
i t i es and souvenirs. Reservations 
^vilT nSa acoepted for groans of 
four at a table and advance 
orders wil l be taken for students 
who prefer American dinners. 
Class members are urged .by 
Ferae Barman, president of U p -
p e r - ' 5 5 , to make their group 
reservations early. 
P lans are now being formulated 
for future Class affairs..- Class 
Council meetings are held each 
Monday at_2 in 711. A '55 news-
paper wilf soon be published. 
Two-dollar \pledge&, 
t o secure a, t^servatiom, are now 
T h e total cost e f the affair i s $5 
p e r couple, this comparatively low 
price' be ing -made_ possible- by a 
subsidy f r o m class' fees., 
The fC-per-coupfi^^est includes 




^cused oi yadal dw^sriirriiia* 
tkm. The Business School 
did not jefo the stcikers. 
- Al though Professes JEaieirer^ 
hoeker*s charge of commonist in-
st igat ion was emphatically denied 
by all parties, including College 
' offcials,' Th« K e w Tor* Ttatea 
' agreed e d f t o r i a ^ t w o days after 
«Se striae began, X . . t h e #arnts -
the agitation takes; .the picket 
cries of. scab, r a t , Fascist; the 
identity of some o f the agitators 
~~. * aU point t o a leftist, i f _not^ 
conommist inspiratsonrWe d o not 
believe that a n y siaeable auaaoer 
of communists aim taking part in 
the strike; We do agree with 
Professor Knickerbocker . . . 'if 
l t_were not for the communists 
there would be no- strike.' " 
The students involved were 
William Fortunatb '40, then U p -
town Student Coupon President; 
William ^alperia *80, Strike Pub* 
licitym Director; Robert Oppen-
heuner '6v, Uptown Hrllel Presi -
dent; and Albert Ettinger '4», 
President of the Congress of Ra-
cial Equality, 
Oystmr t a r 
CrtH 
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T h e Dante Society of the Eve-
ning Session will^sponscr a free 
night at the Amato Opera Com-
pany, 1S9. BLeecker Street. 
Tickets for the performance, 
which i s to be presented Friday, 
November 21 , at 7:46, are avai l -
able in the Department of Student 
Life, 921. 
T h e Dante Society is. a group 
which believes in broadening the 
students awareness and *knowi» 
edge of the fine 
. > e . J » J . 
•'.'-€#• C#e A^e. Cra 
V PRESORTS 
C 0 - E D CAPERS 
— VARIETY SHOW 
AND 
DAN C 
s t a r r i n g : 
PAT XARROLL 
(of t h e R e d g u t t o n s S h o w ^ 
aaaaaa* ssan mm 
e n r s 
THE G«stLY CffiOAi GfTY 
W I L t C O N T t M t J E TO I I S O t © 
Saturday Evening, rJov. 7 -
TO$im $1.25 - 9tK?fcQOR 
T H E G L A S S O F ' 5 4 
**i o 
Tnis Week U a.m. - 2 p.m. 
IN LEXICON OFFICE (Room 927) 
MENS AND LADIES OFFICIAL RINGS 
COMING EVENT - SENIOR BEE* PARTY 
-**"-* ? . r ^ ~ i . - .«a.*-"fcS- *>5.,^rt ltvt-S- ^ . . . mmmm&Pmmm*me*m*wm 
•»,n««wE^«^^*^^«3WB^^ i mini 1,11 iimiiim 
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aracter' Relief 
-about- -winning- the t i t le of 
, : H e a^e^n^Py 
A week ago Friday, Student Council votedUtb s t r i k e 
from its charter jthe words "cnaracter'' aad "service to the 
School" as bases for SC awards. "fhe^Gharter JOOW declares 
that awards aretto be judged solely on what was previously 
just one of three measures: "superior merit in extra-cur-
ricular activities." : • . • ' ' . . - -
The ramifications of this rather inclusive phrase re-
mi n for the Insignium Awards Committee to determine, 
the general intent of SC's action was to attempt to 
elinimate that subjective intangible called "character" from 
tne voting, "with, an eye toward an evaluation of the service 
. j,crformea%y the individual/' 
We are mcHned to agree with this reasoning, although 
v,e find ourselve^wondering on just what bases past Coun-
cils have operated. JPOT Student Council has NEVER defined 
the ambigious word^scharacter,w yet amazingly voted 
awards witfiT that as a bask\for thepas t few years. 
We are gratified that thewese i i t Council has seen fit to 
recognize the folly of this situation. Not only is a definition 
of "character" difficult, but we holoMjiat an inclusive defini-
tion upon which judgements can be advanced is virtually 
impossible. There are just too manyjfaeefe^yf the word, and -
any attempt at an evaluation of an indiviqual's-character 
must necessarily 1>e purely arbitrary. 
We therefore agree with Council that it is wiser to 
eliminate the word "character" completely as a basis for 
awards, and concentrate instead on the individual's achieve-
ments, efforts and service to the School. Granted that eval-
uation of these qualifications also leaves room for arbitrary 
judgement, but at least we find somewhat more of a defini-
tive basis on which to act. 
Through this more mature approach to a difficult prob-
lem, we feel certain that the many abuses of the "character** 
set-up will be reduced to a bare minimum. ^ We can only 
hope that the objective integrity of members of Council at 
voting time will match that approach. 
*|fe Body! 
'TAtkirey , a n 
education m a -
jor, i s" active 
i n H o u M Plan. 
She .. i s .«ecre-
tary o f the Le 
<Jras *67, a 
member of the 
Fact Finding 
Committee and 
-a House Council rep. 
"My father" and mother are 
thrfflad." declared Audrey. "My 
father said i t * m | y p m e d w h a t 
he knew right along." 
Interested in dancing and paint-
ing, Audrey, a lower freshman, 
professes to b e "available." She 
submitted her vital s tat ist ics to 
be 38-21-33. r 
r^."_\~ 
*Mr. Jones will now report on juvenile delinquency . 
Can't Beat City Me 
feet of PotMux 
Polit ics? N o trouble at all to 
a CHy man- or woman, for that 
matter. 
r: Regardless of the results of 
was more than well-represented 
Members Chosen: 
/ : • ' • " _ . - • < * 
for Full Year 
I by Trial? 
— * _ - s m e defense of suspended assistant basketball coach 
25obby Sand came to a close last week, one of the glaring 
inconsistencies in the Board of Higher Education's charges 
T*-+-
was brought home on the testimony of Andrew O'Neill, 
investigator for the BHE upon whose findings the Board 
based its original charges against'Holman, Sand and Uoyd. 
Mr. O'Neill was-quoted as saying thaWtnere was never 
any charge of non-cooperation against Sand . . . he coop-
i erated fullv." 
Yet the original BHE report of November 19, 1952, 
which brought charges against the trio, specifically charged 
, all three with "neglect of duty, conduct unbecoming a 
teacher, and failure to comply with a directive of the Board 
( (calling for full cooperation from all parties)." 
• This blanket statement against tne three had immedi-
. ate damaging effects, although the corporation counsel 
< prosecutors for the BHE) later sabmitted specifications 
charging Sand only with conduct unbecoming a. teacher. 
jFpr upon receipt of the original BHE report, President 
Galllagher suspended the three pending departmental trial. 
5 HOWEVER, the President made it clear a t the time that 
the suspensions were primarily based on what he termed a 
^conspiracy in attempting.to conceal pertinent information," 
rather than as a result of their past activities in the College 
athletic program. ^ 
'*"*" "From the BHE report," he explained, "it seemed 
there was a definite conspiracy to withhold information." 
It—was decided by the BHE, in its report, not <to bring 
charges against former Faculty Manager of Athletics Sam 
Winograd. owing to the fact that he "recognized, even be-
latedly, his responsibility for bringing evidence to the 
Board's Committee that had previously been withheld." 
Dr. Gallagher pointed out that it was primarily this imme-
diate cooperation which resulted in the more lenient treat-
ment of Winograd. •._.-_,•-
On this basis, then, Winograd was retained - for his 
cooperation, and Sand was suspended for his non-coopera-
tion, according to the BHE report. But the trial itself has 
revealed that the Board has never changed Sand with 
non-cooperation. 
If this is the Board of Higher Education's brand of 
justice and equity, it strikes us as mighty peculiar, to say 
the least. T&e Board has now revealed at various times 
that (^y Both Winograd and Sand cooperated fully with the 
investigation; (2) that Winograd was -excused because he 
was an "administrator, not a policy-maker"; and (3) that 
Sand, who was nothing more than a paid employee under 
''administrator"Winograd (-the report described Sand - a s 
the "leg man for big-time basketball"), gave a great deal 
of testimony which was incorporated into 4he Board's find-
ings and suggestions on the conduct of intercollegiate 
athletics. *. • 
———Yet Sand is on trial; Winograd is not. We detect a 
distinct odor of *>capegoat-on^the-spit." 
In a move desh 
of the 
S L ^ l ^ V J r 0 S ? 1 ^ «PI*»»ted to their posit ionsfor a l S f l 
U^JSSL^ X f b s ^ * 5 K ? Coimi&ee^ for each faS semester, i t was decided by , 
the Faculty Committee on " v 
Student Activities Monday 
afternoon. 
The -first group elected to the 
Charities. Committee on t h e year-. 
*>' basis was approved by the 
Faculty Committee. They are: 
Bob Suslew, 3Eoanne Hoyt, AI 
Morgenstein and Mel Elbeom, 
F C S A also approved I>r. Letter 
a s Beta Delta Mu's new faculty 
advisor, replacing Myron L. 
Hoch, who is no longer a t the 
School. In addition, the Commit-
tee passed November 18 as the 
date for Sigma Alpha's semi-an-
nual flower sale. The proceeds 
will be used to purchase a new-
banner for the Baruch School. 
on know.. • 
• That The CoUegian, es tab-
lished in 1866, w a s one of the 
first undergraduate newspa-
pers -founded in the United 
S ta tes? •*-_ 
• That during its first cen-
tury *** i Tisf rurl ten, 
1*47, a g n m d total of 
persons received degrees, di-
plomas and certificates f r o m 
the College?" 
• That the official motto of 
the Board of Higher Education, 
adopted in 1926, is "Free Pub-
lic Education, the Hope of -the 
World"? 
yesterday's elections, City Cell 
among tiie political aspirants 
glance a t the official Hat of n 
inees who ran for various' 
and state positions reveals so 
amazing statistics^ -~ • 
For instance, no f ewer than 
former Cityites ran "for Cita 
Council positions,' fotxr/;^ ca 
paigned for borough preside 
three fought i t out for district -
tormy posts, three ran for s 
assemblyman, and seven f o e 
tions in the Supreme, Munic 
and County Courts. T< 
the Beaver graduates compri: 
15% of t h e total number « f c 
didates for office. 
Of these , one wajr-a^memhe 
the lair s e x real safest* 
Ann Lee Jacobs, w h o 
Manhattan's 23rd Council 
She~wa*_ opposed by t w o 
City grads, incumbent Sam 
Davis *<H and Solomon Weiss 
The Lavender also boasted 
number of political veterans car 
paigniag for re-election. Th< 
included Supreme Court jnstic 
Felix Benvenga '09 and M< 
Eder, Bronx district attorne 
George DeLncca *09 and cot 
man Samuel Davis *07 of Mai 
hattan, and Eric Treulich 





Being interested in Student 
Council, I have been watching its 
work ( ? ) this semester with 
great interest. Suffice it t o say 
that "as an ex-SC rep and. execu-
tive, I have been appalled byr 
what I have seen. 
Civing- -credit where it is dueV^ 
it is true that Student Council 
meet ings have been ending- very 
early this term, but it fs also 
true that very little has been 
done.. Student Council commit- . 
tees' have only just started to 
meet and most of Council's meet -
ing t ime to date has been taken 
up with appointing chairmen, d is -
cussing the Charter, and deciding 
such things as whether or not to 
have a .Patents* Reception. _ 
I t was unfortunate that the-
executives of this term's Council 
could not see fit t o meet , a s e x -
ecutive committees of past Coun-
cils , either early in the semester^ 
or before the semester began, t o 
choose mb^t of their committee 
chairmen. In this way their com-
mittees could have started work 
four weks ago. 
. T w o proposals were passed by-
Council last Friday night which 
I f e d will do more harm than 
. anything else. 
By deleting the word "charac-
ter" from the qualifications o f 
Insignium winners. Council has 
. a l s o deleted half the distinction 
and prestige that award carried. 
"Character'* above and beyond 
merit and service, the other .qual-
ifications, was what set the Major 
Insignium above the Minor In-
signium, and that above the In-
signium. I t w a s what set ou t 
and distinguished Council's high-
est award -to a student. Many 
Were the Major- Insignium candi-
dates who were .denied that 
award-4>ecause the members of 
SC felt that their character, was 
deficient in certain respects in 
their dealings with other students 
and thus unworthy of-this honor. 
l i k e w i s e , many were those who 
normally might have received the 
Insignium award who were 
awarded a Minor because it was 
'felt that their character exempli -
fied college l ife and the, extra-
curric program, and contributed 
as much to the School as did 
their service. The Insignium 
award is no longer, in my mind, 
a recognition of. contribution to 
the h a t t i i r i w t t o f t h a c o t t e g e , h u t 
a recognition of the one who "Can 
hand in fl*e -1fen«£sTlist'if actn 
ties. 
. Worse yet , I feel, is the Char 
ter revision empowering -, tin 
Council president t o disrega 
Roberts' Rules of Order a t hi 
discretion, i f he f ee l s , t h e y ar< 
impeding the progress o f bus 
ness. -This al lows a president who 
sees a discussion go ing contrary 
to his wishes to abandon . th 
rules in an attempt to fos ter hia 
own ends. 
While it is true that Roberts' 
Rules sometimes tie up Council, 
i t is necessary t o have some hasii 
t o work upon. To al low one per-
son to apply o r not apply the 
rules upon which a meet ing i s to 
be rani, a t his discretion, is t» 
Play with fire.. On a wide-awak« 
Council this can eventually lead 
only to friction between the presi' 
dent and the members at large, 
especially i f the president's dis 
cretion is indiscreet. 
I can only hope that the mem-
_ t e x s ?i^c F * 0 w*k«L_up to t h e 
responsibility, s top looking fo 
short-cuts in .-their work, an 
make some attempt to win bac 
the friends they have been losin, 
since the f irst week of. the iean 
_ O n the la s t Jtsro^ successive Thursdays^ during the two-hour break, 
4 South was a^^aeek^raher's^-sp q u e s t i o n ^ n d - a h s ^ 
lovers, no- i5sf^nse-geWr^s ^ A s the mayoralty election neared, 
totti major poliUeai camps and ^«ie student body obviootly fe l t | h e 
same inst inct to bring the candidates into ttds int imate room a t the 
College where a "real exploration of the issues w a s inevitable. Yes , 
I say inevitable, since tha t distinctive mixture of the keeness of a 
CCNY student and the personal effect^wttt .45 induces i s ' sn incontro-
vertible cause-and-effect for a ^trs i ighwprward poUtical resume. 
Robert Wagner. Jr., w a s to deliver i the «rs t -epeeclu However^ 
doe t o a special meet ing of the Board or Est imate, h e eoafcln't atake 
it. In h i s place, the Democratic orgawrrStkm sent Mr. Sanford L . 
Schemes, ne Cehnabia University. Mr. 
the beginning. A a t his talk would adhere strictly t o the W a g n e r 
line, and that he wonld not ( lamentably) insert any et his awn eon* 
Tictiens.- •• " I " 
Now, Mr. Sehamus asserted W effect, !**before I go any further, 
111 tell you 'who 'Mr.- X' i s . The News'"fefs]d it on p a g e 3 6f^to«ay*s 
^ i ssue: Chief -Jus«ce Warren. That's w h a t T h e 
F S i i S i ^ l ^ ^ * * N e w s said. W a n t ' t o Know, where Wagner •stands 
" ^ on the issues 1 Well, ne 5 fo:* an untrammeled press , 
and he's for a n aiert:'.; ' ^ i a e n r y / * Tlwse, Mr»» 
Sehamus iteratea. are wnat Wagner ^sete- a r e 
"the cornerstones of oeanoeracy.^ Fardiernitfre* 
he's a believer i n - p l a i n - s p e a k i n g on Issues." A s -
for the Impeflitteri administration, i t w a s a sheer 
debacle because -fimpy d i d n t have, guts.** -What 
f e w people know is that "Impy made a deal with 
D e w e y t o spread_the deficit in favor of t h e real-
es tate interests ." B u t in a general way, said Mr. 
Sehamus, Wagner ^deplores campaigning o n 
acter assassination.w •-. •' 
B u t g e t t i n g into the campaign _ . . , r 
"takes a s trong position on schoots.'lHe does not 
belieye tha t teachers' salaries are high enough 
and by" eliniinating the*" w a s t e f rom N e w York 
City government , • the proceeds w i l l be applied > o 
their salaries." A s f o r <^ongi*es»mna1^versus Board "oT Higher E d u -
cttion probes into al leged subversive activities ^ C o l l e g e instructors* 
he i s *^n favor-of a ful l hearing wi th adequate and reasonable evi-
dence." •---,". , : .•-/ ."•-'". --..' ";"•'" - ^ ; - - .
:;v_r- \ T / ; . ; " :• - . -
Wi th respect to the veteran's housing project a t Manhattan 
Beach, he ^is ia favor of the position urged by the veterans . . . 
erea tfcongh he voted against i t on the Beard of Bstimate.'* The 
Wagner takes on the civil liberties i s sue is "crystal clear." 
makes no distinction between Chew about 'among/1 race, 
.** And secondly, he wants to see "something new added 
U N e w York City, a CrvU Bights comnussJoa." 
FoBewing this presentation by Mr. Sehamus of * where W a g n e r 
stands on t h e issues, he outlined a many-fold p l s t form of which a 
few of tlte-highlights have been selected: to protect th^e people of the 
riljijiusrafl m •.uniiiiMi rather than a fake pay-plea for City employees ; 
tte deinb&tion of 107 firetrapa (schools} and, avoid the 
.-. •• •.. „ > t . 
not Albany with a 
utiliae mam traffic arteries efficiently by revamping outmoded road* 
.— . - — J . 
•'>-^»t,: 
Mr. *feidolph Haltey eame t o 4S the fol lowing Thnraday, in p e r -
son. The difference in qnel i ty of del i vet y he tween Mr. Sehamus and 
him -was hnmediately noticeable. HaHey w a s a manrjvoicing his own 
beliefs, widen he was generously offering to m-
culcate everyone with. 
In one instance, he demonstrably said,**I am 
dedicated to beat the forces of cynicism . . V I am 
wghag t * fight for what 1 think i s r i fht , and I 
an fighting because I am r ight- . . . we will 
beeawee fi\e outcome of th i s fight will affect the 
ctnse e^Hnheralism for years^to corned Now Mr. 
HsHey bared the issues and said that "the Demo-
eratae aaaehine i s so corrupt it affects you per-
sonally. If you want decent government in . New. 
York y e n can't do it when a machine backs yon 
because yen can't build something good on some-
thing corrupt. Roosevelt, Sr^ f o u g h t - T a m m a n y 
. . . I i d i p i a ami Roosevelt , Jr., are supporting 
"Wagner because they want to play it safe." 
/ N e x t he pointed out that everybody wanted the 
support of Mrs. LaGuardiaMsnd-he got it. He 
said 'that his ticket w a s offering a return to^the 
type of administration under Mayor La Guardia; that this w a s rec-
ogrnizeB_and substantiated when Mrs. L. threw in her hat . Then, 
"Mrs. lAGuardia is tine spir i t of Mayor LaGuardia- She worked with 
him day-in and day-out; she knew-what he^wanted and'she gave i t 
to him." 
In his fiery manner, Mr. Ha l l ey brought hope t o all his de-
votees, **Our people~are outraged a t these ^polls' which are supposedly 
getting *a good cross-section^ of the City.' In our own polls we're 
palling well ahead; l ike some people in this election we're not trying 
to kid ourselves—we're only looking at £he facts ." 
daya 
tion trip to Sooth A m e 
,4We made a deal right 
and there^-I wmM 
him EBflrlisii and j i* woold 
in the ga&ey were not 
quired too often.** 
GHckman told how he would 
stand aimlessly a t the ehip's,raii , 
marveling a t the richness of tne 
ocean's deepening . oi*;^-^- a s tne 
daywnorv TI . srnc v tb* contrast 
of d i e fci^e-^wnite #-.rrsl-. causen 
by the evcr-caurnisr ^ro*Hler. 
••However, wfcer? We reached 
Vehexnela,*' • GHckman recalled, Jm 
**N;«fnre turn.*d her \ oflier l^keeTc^:~7mp1~Uf~fitW: '•& 'ren*-
tfcan I did, Ma&Htere 
16 year-old boy on board 
had the maturity and' 
wistfh his K-4 
"And what about tha t cook 
wc * * K * C . "OlC him!" Glickmaa 
excia.n.ec. **He sarited me to visxk 
? a y next 
Second of a Series of Articles Develafiing ike Came for,a State University. 
B y StBjtrt Joseph _ 
The major copftiet -of authority hetween the 
Board of Higher Education and t h e city officials 
occurs in the area o f financial administration.. 
Responsibility for this conflict can be placed in the-
inconsistency of the S t a t e Education l a w ; article 
125, which declare* the Board to be a "separate 
and distinct body corporate.^ Y e t this l a w , passed 
in 1926, fails to provide any means whatsoever for 
the Board to achieve any- independenes from ntnmW 
cipal officials. - ' ^ T - • •-..." 
It has fai led 1» confer upon the B H E 1*e power 
to raise its owu i s venues cither^through taxation— 
o r borrowing, nor hn%7any provision been made f o r 
the State to support i t s own creatare, a l though 
education i s a s tate function according to the N e w 
York State Constitution. Despite this, the State , 
by law, instructs the B H E to turn to the City for 
financial support. 
Power of Parse AlUImpertant 
In our society, the power of the purse has been 
the all-important power. I t i s only natural amir 
sound accounting procedure for the City to control 
expenditures of i t s funds . The BHE, being a 
recipient of these fuads^ must also be a recipient, 
of the controls which accompany the money. 
The Budget Director and-the ComptroBer a r e 
empowered by t h e - City Charter t o control City 
B H E has asserted that Section 6262 of the State 
Education Law g i v e s i t exclusive administration 
o f tike* budget and that no line budget is reouired, 
T h i s question of whether the B H E ' s interpretation 
a£tfee S t a t e ^ a w should control budget proeedurea, 
o r whether City provisions a r e to continue to. pre* 
" ^ a ^ hi o n e which hasn^t been decided to th i s day. 
I t appears that if the S t a t e actually intended 
t h e Board to be independent of the City i t would 
have provdded this Independence in t e r m s of. self--
sustaining financial power. The S u r v e y .s fnrthea 
s t a t e s that the City has extended thm control, not; 
only over money i t appropriates, but also to funds 
from 
- • > * . 
^ A HIGH TRAGEDY IN TWO U N E S ^ - — 
^ Accounting Major: Teacher, how d o v e finish-all t h i s work ? 
the fiscal 
i t in a aahhc corpora-^ 
tion, by virtue of State Law, the B H E doesn't 
enjoy the right to control t h e expenditure of i t s 
funds once they have been appropriated. 
According t o the State Education Law, t h e 
B H E enjoys full, power to "establish positions, de -
partments, divisions, .appoint, (and, in accordance 
h the provisions of l aw) fix salaries of teachers 
and other employees therein, and to determine t h e 
duties of all employees." (Article 125, Sction 6202) 
Bud j e t Director Assumes B H E Rights- -
However, the Iterms and conditions specified in 
budgets adopted by the Board of Estimate and 
City Council transfer much of this power to a 
Budget Director^ Upon occasion, specific posit ions 
have been eliminated from1 budget est imates of 
the BHE. Working on "budget lines," it is re-
quired by the City that the creation of new posi-
t ions, changes -of t i t les and duties, fiUxng* of 
vacancies a n d 1 promotions be certified by the 
Budget Director. 
One of the recurring, important areas of con-
tention hetween the B H E and the Budget Director 
i s in the matter of .budget-expense estimates. The 
lack of Jiscal responsibility in this area affects t h e 
total educational enterprise directed by the B H E , 
according- to the Mayor's Management Survey* 
Section 6202 o f the State Education Law requires 
the B H E to submit a lump sum budget based, on 
day-session enrollment to the" Board of Estimate-
This w a s the procedure prior tp 1934. In that year, 
the City's fiscal officers invoked Sections l i f t ft 1 2 8 
of the City Charter, which specify the use of a line 
budget for al l agencies . 
This budgetary procedure considerably restricts 
offered b y t h e 
r, i.e., instructional f e e s front Evening' Sea* 
.aiotu -
Yarianee With Other Universities 
The procedure of requiring a detailed itemizing 
of estimated expenses (line budget technique) is 
whol ly a t variance with practices prevail ing a# 
leading state universities' throughout the nation 
a n d i a contrary to the recommendation of national 
in college finance. Other surveys o f higher 
institutions in the s tates of California, 
Idahsv Maryland, South Carolina and Alabama 
lndjcste t h a t such, rigid control Hby gnwariiinaut 
aoHmrtities defeats its purpose and t h a t t h e 
« f pmciag-full re*pohsibffi& fo? ftnafieial 
on, the board of trustees at t h e m s t i . 
not omy desirable bixt necessary. 
concedes that municipal officers are 
ent i t led to information from the col leges reganding 
^he vouching for budget requests , but they point 
o a t that; experience has demonstrated the waste* 
fnlneso and handicaps accompanying a detailed 
'•. budget . 
Outmoded Accounting System 
Another aspect of the hinderances imposed upon 
the Board can be found from a study of accounting 
' sys tems . . 
Classifying accounts by "objects," i .e. , salaries, 
bond interest, etc., is at variance* with the b e s t ^ 
accounting practices recommended by~the National 
Committee on Standard Reports for Institutions of 
Higher Education, and the Financial Advisory 
Service of the American Council on Education. 
Y e t th is method ia .used- by the Comptroller it* 
naaintaiifing his accounts. 
The B H E has attempted, a s far back, a s the 
r>eginning of 1944, to rectify divergences in ac -
count ing procedures and practices between them* 
serves and the Comptroller's office, but all to no 
avai l . The Board wanted t o adopt the principles 
advocated by the National Committee, which would 
-have substituted" functional classification, J^e-, 
—-teaching* clerical, e t c , for objedT c lar i f icat ion. 
"" '•=. J. Harvey Cain, accounting officer o f the BHE» 
a t te s ted t h a t these accounting.-suggestionsr;-have 
attained almost universal acceptance. . 
Because the Board has been forced to comply 
-with the municipal system of financial control* 
s tatements are prepared that ° fail to y ie ld the 
information that i s of greates t significance foe 
educational and financial interpretation. 
The next krtiele in this series will deal tenth thm 
Harvey Stein, L . Sr. Teacher: Come to School oh Saturday; w e serve refreshments, the use of allocated funds by the colleges. The vbechanics ofth* proposed State Univevsitm* 
ZS&ZEX'SR^'-i^'r^y S%?.-7TJ~*^--^ 
^^T — - ^-^*«i(e; 
'^si tT'^V-."! 
• ~- • ;~..»U 
X* 
g y u i 
Professor Etaianue^ Saxe_*2SB, *25^e' fn of the 
^ i 
d!epa1rtnieitt"df accountancy, will 
^ris fnedkl at jttrcf Animal Al 
-a* t£te Hotel Commodore, it was 
Dr. JPoseph JV Klein '06, president of the 
JUi^ Honorable Harry^ Sr^- --— 
l^jjpan, former president 
of the Urateajsmses, will be 
the principal speaker. 
---The awai«d is given each year 
-to not more than five alumni for 
' distinguished contributions to 
their own occupational or pro-
fessional field. Dr. Sax« is the 
II rat alumnus of the Baruch 
School to receive the Townscnd 
Harris medal.. 
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Beta Gamma Sigma and Beta 
Alpha Psi, Dr. Saxe is the au-
thor of four books which are used 
in colleges throughout the coun-
try. He is-also the editor of the 
CPA Society's monthly maga-
zine, The New York Certified 
Accountant. 
This year's other medal win-
ners are: Dr. Elias. Lieberman 
'03, associate superintendent of 
schools; JDr. Paul M. Gross '16, 
vice president of Duke Univer-
sity; David Rbsenstern '13, indus-
trialist and president of the Na-
tional Federation^ of Settlements; 
and Bernard A. Grossman *20, 
president of the Federal Bar As-
sociation for this area and -writer 
of nature stories for children. 
ownsend Har-
^TaesdFT evening 
<meed test week by 
Ahnsni Association. 
Com* oa, ybp 
•Chierleadti mWi views wjtt'be 
held tomorrow from, 12-2 in 1108. 
Both feBowe and gals invited. 
. . The Barue^ School clutpter of 
NAACP is seeking members, 
Meeting are held in 1002 at 12:30 
on Thursdays . . . The Pan Amer-
lean Society visited the UN last 
Thursday. MelnSbers'sat in D h x 
meeting of the International 
Refugee ^Organization. ''. . . The 
City 7College music department 
will sponsor a series of five free 
public-concerts this fall. Concert. 
No. 1. will be held Uptown "tomor-
row -at- 12:15 in- the Townsend 
Harris Hall Auditorium. 
• HHieT 'will oppose the Newman 
~€3ut> in a basketball game at' the 
Seamen's Gym, 650 W. 20th 
Street. . . .,Three fonfler Retail-
ing Society presidents will"1 tell 
their success stories tomorrow at 
12 in 1220. They are: Allan-
Grove,, merchandise controller of 
Florida Fashions; Rita Meis'ter, 
-assistant buyer of lingerie at 
Bloomingdales; and Helen Becker, 
assistant buyer of junior •dresses 
. . Fid Alpha is hotd-
" Sweetheart of 
fcjovember 19. 
ret frosh will 
in\a basketball 
'ti:_November 21, in. 
Hansen BmlL Dancing will 
low the-game. Admissiein^is: 75 
cents stag and t̂SÔ T . . . The 
Baruch Scnee^wtll welcome back 
a former instructor when Milt 
Stevens addresses the Stat Aaao-
ciatkm tomorrow at 12:15 in 1008. 
Sigma Beta Phi was tixe spon-
sor of AT Collins at the Activities 
Fair. . . . The Class of *56 jarill 
hold a combination square and 
social dance Saturday, November 
28. . . . 1MB wifi hold a Frosh-
Sbph Cô ed Dip at noon tomor-
row. .« . Stein Fund program ads 
will be accepted by Steve Schatt 
in the TICKER office. Has your 
organization placed an ad yet? ? 
• • . Remember the 46 Club trips 
to Adelphia and Lafayette in 
Booster's "Sneak-A-Snack* 
J0& resume operations 
ing in Lounge A, and>wiil 
, tinue 4bo .nourish: 
Wednesday from 10-* 
from ^se^sales will be added 
College Charities Go 
mittee-Fund. • 
It has not been announced wha^ 
delicacy will be made availabl 
to the college jgourmets today 
but the two-year Snack Bar hi 
tory teils a tale of "homogenize* 
x̂ >ageIs,M jelly apples, "Tootsif 
lolly pops and the like. . 
Boosters' program for, thM 
semester include a plan to ebtau| 
magazines to be placed m - tin 
racks of the television -lounge fom 
student use. In an effort to initio 
ate an enlarged, program of aery 
ices to the college, the group thai 
set up an intereollegiate survey 
committee to review \the service 
programs of organizations at 
oilier colleges and universities ia 
the metropolitan 
* rfi- s ' N 
> - - • ' 
LATEST BULLETIN 
Chinese and American 
Restaurant * Bar 
Luncheon - 65c 
Family Dinner - $1.35 
Open Daily and Sunday 
10 A.M.---42 Midnight | 
Saturday 10 A.M. - 1 A M , 
363 FOURTH AVE. 
( -at 26th St., N. Y. 10. N. Y.a 
' ^ Brand-new natfonal survey 
i [i i^i prefer Luckies 
Last year a survey was made in leading colleges f 
throughput the country which showed that smokers in 
preferred Luckies to „i 
& 
*%*\%\**\^ nation-wide J—a 
mmmmm 






Favorite Eating Place 
1601.23rd St. 
Where Students and D*ans 
Eat Side by Side 
representative survey o£ alt students in 
eoast to coast. Based on thousands of actual stodent in-
terviews—this survey shows that, as last yes&, Luckies 
lead again—lead &%er aM otfeer brands, regular or king-
mxe—ttnd by a taide margin! 
P.S. Once agam we're jim&m*. $25.00 
; jingle is accepted 
for <HXT advertft&ing. So faiunry! ̂ aod yxmrsin r i ^ t away to: 
Haw>y-Go-Ludcy, P* O. Boat «7, N e v Y ^ ^ K Y. 
:.. /;. 
wmmmtm* mr*mmim**mm. 
c t ̂  A n e T T m 
C K I f S TASTE BETTER 
*< 
Be Happy-i - ^ 
-T.. 
^B-ss^ « y Perb Nager 
has apefctia and-f ootbaH nere 
Gran^^fJodgera and ©harley -Sr«aeflCl8 
has been issued in the form of an announcement by the' AA office 
that aB of ta>e-foe^baU-aqn4#meat with the «xceptitm of the Lavender 
colored ̂ _jeraeya 4»Te been sold to iay aim* matter̂  
B i ^ 3chool, for JI nominal aunt. So, wMle acroes the land the tran-
quility of a Saturday afternoon in Autumn is disturbed Isf the *ami-
frar strains of marching bandfc and the cries of comely cheer leaders 
faitliftrtly reciting their meanmfrleai chanta, Lewfeohn Stadium pre-
sents a striking contrast. r~ 
Aside from an occasional auto wh&sing by, the o*ly sounds to 
be beard from the City arena eniiitate from t£e srpatrse j^therlng of 
faithfuls who tarh out erery Saturday to k « p ti»e ODegc s*rcr 
team from becoming too lonely. The sounds of football cleats clatter-
ing up the concrete steps leading to the grasslesa playing, field are 
bat dini echoes out of the past: 
Though soccer is a wonderful sport, it can never hofe to take the 
place that football held in our aporta curriculum. Thoogh the team 
seldom won more than, two or three gaMaea a year 0 f t^at many>, 
it was nice to hare a team. It was OUR team ami are waald be 
there cheering oaraelrea< hoarae, tryiag to apor thcaa to 
heights. Tea, football i« dead, andjinleaa the cSty ahaold have 
of heart and suddenly decide to-appropriate manej fef the athletic 
prograas there ia but little hope for a reaaaracdap. 
Well,.perhaps for the safety of wouM-ba gridders, it is for the 
best that football has been dropped, for playing in the Stadium 
exposes players to morcLtban the usual haaards that are mftadental 
to the game. Palling upon the barrenS$taa$am sod i s quite comparable 
to landing on a- concrete pavement. To make aaatterg .still worse, 
there are several sewer gratings strategically sitnatod in ;digarept 
parts of the field. These gratings, so constructed to dra^ t̂he field 
after a rain storm, are at a slightly low^.ievel than the field ̂J 
As a xesute, ram water being drained off-^tl^jftehi^ years 
has focmed. large guBeya which giye "the playing area a lei i s AH com-
parable to the Appalachian' Mountains. Bven-lfiBe soccer players, who 
e^e^jen^^conaiderably less body contact lhan tibe footballers, ere 
in constant danger of injury^ ';" "•*• . : ''"" ^ 
^pealqgtg of soccer, City's talented hooters had-a jiekl-day- against _. 
Pratt,. Sataarday. The .soccermen, who had scoredxmly one goaf wSJe 
swapping abutouts with Brooklyn and Queens,^ their.last two games, 
west off on a scoring binge, denting the twines seven times while 
holding the hapless Yellow Jackets scoreless. The seven goals tied 
the tayender's scoring record which was set against .Queens College 
two years ago, when City won the Met Championship. 
c For a while, it looked like the record aught 'h*; shattered aa ^ e 
boajbeca registered all their g<Ml> witAia the, first > three auarteva. City 
goalie Hal FrfoilancU aeeamingly-bored by inactivity, saddeady envis-
ioned that he was destined to score the record-breaking eighth goal and 
preraiftod. upon Coach- George "Wolfe to .move ban up to the forward 
line, where he hadn't played since his aophomore y< 
As jpractace opened for the0CBY 
day in Hansen Hail* a feelin^ of" 
gaeeesw was voicetf by CaacH /ax 
Tiie Ftnajjeial FiVe, wftteft ftetehed 
copping four «ut of ?itŝ  nnal 
ifrVe contest*, vdH htfve the 
services of most .of tBe 
ther Greelt GoVemmenb 
as a non^ento of hw visit. 
Cm - the morning *of Navember 
22, 1923, the ceremonies for the 
reception and. unveiling • of the 
Marathon; Stone took place in 
the 4Jrreat Hall and then in 
zYlW£HH TSARS- AGO THIS. 
WEEK : ^Lavender hopes for an-
other victory went op -in smoke 
last Saturday when a powerful 
-Providence eleven blasted the 
Beaver by a 25-6̂  score.** 
FIVEr YEARS AGO:-%ed by 
a smooth working forward line 
that had four*of the five Beaver 
forwards share in the scoring, 
the soccer team beat a strong 
Trentea, State Teacbers combine, 
4-2, at- -Trenton.** 
OUB YEAR- A6p> «^aying 
against eai underrated Queens 
Collage eleven. City College's soc-
cer teeau scored ^ice J^^te^ nrf* 
half, but tien nella^s«Bafor,a 
2-2 tie as the Xnighft came roar-
ing back with two goals in the 
tii^^^Srferj^ 
year's captain. Chock aicgct, re-
ceived his aheepakin in June, 
while Richie- Sormanek, high 
scorer of last seaaon'a five, baa-
transferred his allegiance, at 
leaat for the present, to Pave 
Polsnaky's. varalty. 
Aaosg the returning Setter-
men who will prehnjhSy «ee a 
great deal of servfce this year 
are center Ralph Shvka, lEU Co-
hen, Alex Paths and Wfflie 
Greenbaum. Otiwr vebsrana in-
clude Howie Asofsky, Bob Wi-




foei" as the OCKY junior 
faraity,r iDtty C»aege Uptown 
end New Ycark 
The popular netmmder faBed to jaeere, but^»»decnutea hrt^va^ 
his teammates who cheered wildly every time the* -*Pw»*3r *> maA 
as gave the ball * menacing glanee. Even though his vision wasnt 
^uifflled, he seemed grateful for^»e ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
Havmg so little to do in ^ * ^ & * ! * ^ ^ ^ 
asleep on the job, but Friedland waa content to merelT^ lean egmihat 
the goalpost and take in the warnv aun. . 
that I had 
1) 
tile press sad possibly rain 
everything that had been done. 
"We also felt th* letter aright 
be misinterpreted by the Prsi-
dent^ sloee the jawjaiaE»tion at 
tibe time^waa concerned only with-
/the tampermcF °^ entrance reo. 
ords, and nothing else. We felt it 
waa irrelevant to Afe in vestiga-
' Hetanan also denied roe BHE 
charges thatt he had visited Gros-
slhgerra° R%tef in the Catskills 
during the summerr rdonths. - **I 
never at any time heme visited 
of the resorts during the 
* he testified. The Cor-
poration Counsel uses this oharge-
as tike basis for its eJain* that 
Lewi&oun Stadium. The Stone 
waa unveiled- by Adolph Lowia-
\ ohn, donor of the Stadium, as-
sisted by Madam Xanthopoulbs, 
wife of the Greek Consul Gen-
eral. 
In ancient times* the - Stone 
wee » commemeraUen of the 
Grceek ntarachon. Now i t is a 
symbol of the CCNY students' 
ailagsaaee to New York City. At 
^ e ^ ceremony i*i -Lewisohn Sta-
dium, the -Honorabler Charles 1*. 
Guy,- then- Juatice of the SufHBeme 
Court of New York State, do-
i»wrad- the Ephebic Oath. 
3 3 » ea*h began! "We the atoau 
deata of the College of the Gity 
of New York . . .".-lb then went, 
on to promise never to disgrace 
the City, to obey its laws and to 
incite respeet and severance i n 
those -who" weald believe and ^act 
otherwise. ^ 
Since its rastallation thirtr 
years. ago, the atone has •uccesa 
fully dodged: batted baaebaUa, la-
crosse and soccer bails* and: in 
addition has endured the rigors 
of the weather and the summer 
concert series. 
3 a U Maybe I just. 
sport, bat 
swat a state of 
SPORTS SHORTS: Ads are still being accepted for the program 
to be distributed the night of the Stein Fund basketball game between 
City and Hunter. All ad money goes into the fund, which since 1S40 
-has provided medical care for injured athletes . . . The 45 Club is 
planning for another hectic year of trips. Two junkets, one to Adelphi, 
and another to Easton, Pa., are slated for December. Tbc and- addi-
tional *afo may be obtained from yours truly in the Ticker office. 
~ College Co-Ed and. Alumni Oa^ce 
Every Saturday NigAt — For Young Folk* 17-25 
FRANKIE MANNERS and Wt Great Ofrftesrra 
BROOKLYN'S 
IEWISH COMMUNITY BALtROOM 
XAt~ta«fwfii 
$1.00 Tax l*cl 
824 HOSTRAND AVI. syt-i 
FREE SNACKS — CASH PRIMS *« 
By JWarty GoU(Mt&&r 
Copping- their third Met Conference f r a y i i r t p a r outings, the Beaver hooters soundly 
whipped an inept Pratt eleven, 7-0, Satittdsvy^zi^Lewisohn Stadium and thus remained in 
a first place tie with Brooklyn CoUejre. Led by Al %Eikatrems, who registered two goals 
and one assist, and Tommy Holm, who recorded one tally and ai*air of assists, the soc-
eermen tied their previous scoring mark, originally set in 1951 against .Queens College. 
S c o r i n g three g o a l s in t h e open-
ing period, and adding t w o ta l l i e s 
in both t h e second and third 
quarters , the Wol fen ien dominat -
ed play- throughout t h e g a m e . 
The first goa l w e n t to Co-capta in 
H o l m , » > » %rf«^*K^ nppfr yftght 
'tKe t w i n e s % ^ * f c 2 9 ^ 
of t h e ini t ia l period on an a s s i s t 
• by E i k s t r e m s . 
One m i n u t e and 33 seconds 
later . E i k s t r e m s reversed the. 
-process a s h e tal l ied on a p a s s 
from Holm. T h e final marker o f 
the s t a n z a w a s booted h o m e ~ b y 
Ed Trunk on a pa»3 f rom A n d y 
X e s s e n i d e s a t 18:17. 
A t 1:20 o f ' t h e second period, 
Ei kstrerns^scored h i s second g o a l 
of the day o n a. head shot . Fu l l -
back O k a g b u e A n y a e g b a n a m 
broke into the scor ing co lumn for 
the first t ime this s eason , a s h e 
scored on a l o n g kick w h i c h s l i p -
ped through t h e hands of P r a t t 
ne tmiader S t a n Sludikoff a t 13:15 . 
Morris H o c h e r m a n converted a 
p a s s f r o m H o l m t o score Ci ty ' s 
s ix th goa l of t h e f r a y a t 1:02 o f 
the th ird s tanxa . The record- ty ing 
goal w a s booted in by Mario F e r -
aria a t 5:47 of the s a m e period. 
H a v i n g an opportuni ty to s e t 
a n e w scoriHg record, 4he W o l f e -
men never the l e s s w e r e unable to 
l ^ e - y o * w a n t t o Jofi^e v a r s i t y 
t e a m w i t h o u t t r a v e l i n g U p t o w n 
a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e deve lop -a 
s o u n d l>ody a n d o^ficfc:renexe*T 
If-"you d o , y o u r answer: fe J& 
jo in the C i t y Co l l ege f e n c i n g 
t e a m . A l l t h o s e in teres ted a r e 
requested t o c o n t a c t Coach E d -
ward Lucia a n y T u e s d a y or 
Thursday a t 2 in 611 . P r e v i o u s 
exper ience i s u n n e c e s s a r y as 
m a n y e x c e l l e n t f e n c e r s h a v e 
been deve loped f r o m t h e r a n k s 
of m e n w i t h l i t t l e exper ience . . 
C o m i n g u p -ag«h^t:%" 
n 
tons 
_ W M y n m P e & e s 
WHhr nine returning lettermen and fifteen candidates 
for varsity berths on hand, the City College basketball team 
commenced practice for the 1953-54 season, Monday, under 
c r o s s - c o u n t r y t e a m dropped 
first m e e t o f : J h e s e a s o n - a e - i t ] 
bowed , 17-44 , S a t u r d a y a t Van] 
Cort landt P a r k . 
F o u r R a m h a r r i e r s c r o s s e d t a e j 
finish l ine in t h e five^raile g r m d j 
b e f o r e P a u l P a v i l d e s 
t h e nmnbei # » e . e t o t for- . -1a*] 
T o m O'Br ien finished s i x t h a a d j 
e i g h t h r e s p e c t i v e l y , mrkjle Jb*\ 
B r o g a n , w h o p l a c e d t w e l f t h and 
H e r b V e n t e r , i n t h e 13th p o s i -
t ion , r o u n d e d o u t t h e s c o r i n g f o r i 
t h e B e a v e r s . 
the tutelage of Dave Polansky. 
S t a r t i n g his second s e a s o n a t 
the^he lm of t h e B e a v e r c a g e r s , 
T o m m y H o l m . 
> St4trt(~jm offence 
M e t Standings 
W L j W L 
CCNY 3 I I Queens- 1 1 
Brooklyn 3 1 j K i n g s Pt . 1 3 
L.I. A g g . 2 1 j P r a t t 0 3 
ta l ly dur ing the remainder of the 
contes t . H a l Fr iedland, w h o a l ter -
nated w i th Ferrar i a s g o a l i e and 
l e f t halfback, and Phi l L o t t e r had 
c lose-up s h o t s a t open n e t s , h o t 
were unable to score . 
T h e B e a v e r defens ive un i t , led 
by^, Co-captain Lucien Daouphars 
and ful lback Madegbuna U n o b a g -
ha, thwarted every a t tack which 
the E n g i n e e s r could organ ize . 
While all ind ica t ions po in t ing 
toward a succes s fu l s e a s o n , L a v -
ender rifle c oac h J o h n Hoffman 
is looking forward to a v ic tory 
over a. c o m p a r a t i v e l y w e a k Man-
hattan Col lege squad in the n i m -
rods' first match of the c a m p a i g n 
a t the J a s p e r s ' r a n g e , Sa turday . 
Leading t h e g u n n e r s , w h o a r e 
current ly e n g a g e d in s h a r p e n i n g 
their s i g h t s for t h e curtain 
raiser, are A l M o s s , H e n r y 
Brochhagen , Bob S i m o n and J o h n 
Miller. 
Once a g a i n , a s in prev ious 
y e a r s , the St- J o h n ' s g u n n e r s wi l l 
.provide t h e major o b s t a c l e for 
t h e Beavers., t o hurdle in the ir 
q u e s t : f o r t h e Metropo l i tan Col-
l e g i a t e Conference crown . L a s t 
season , t h e - L a v e n d e r placed fifth 
i n the l e a g u e s t a n d i n g s , but m a n -
- a g e a to finish f a r - l n f r o n t of t h e . 
pace - se t t ing R e d m e n in the 
regional m a t c h e s . 
Po lansky wil l h a v e three s t a r t e r s 
re turn ing f r o m l a s t year ' s five, 
to form the n u c l e u s of h i s current 
squad. H e a d i n g the l ist of v e t e r -
ans is J e r r y D o m e r s h i c k , w h o i s 
s t a r t i n g h i s third succes s ive s e a -
s o n a s capta in of the L a v e n d e r 
cagers . D u r i n g t h e 1952-53 c a m -
pa ign , t h e B e a v e r capta in s e t a 
n e w seasonal s c o r i n g m a r k b y 
a v e r a g i n g 17.7 po in t s p e r g a m e . 
Ron K o w a l s k i ( 6 - 5 ) a n d M e r v 
S h o w ( 6 - 4 ) , t h e t o p rebounders 
on l a s t y e a r ' s c lub , are r e t u r n i n g 
for h e a v y d u t y once ^ g a a l ^ t h i s 
season . Other cand ida te s ^for 
s tar t ing berths^ are Jack McGuire , 
t rans feree f r o m Q u e e n s College* 
^ ^ m T l e t t e r m e n Charl ie ^ B e w e , 
M a r t y Gurkin a n d - W a l t T a n n e n -
baum. H e r b H o l m s t r o m , - former 
member o f the'"varsity and cur-
rent ly in the M a r i n e Corps , i s 
expected back f r o m serv ice in 
t ime to bo ls ter the P o l a n s k y m e n . 
Other r e t u r n e e s include soccer 
s tar Tom H o l m , Irwin L i s t and 
Herb Jacobson . Addi t ional a id is 
expected f r o m n e w c o m e r s D a v e 
Second Year at Helm 
Simmons , Greg M o s e s and Bern i e 
Cohen, a s e r v i c e re turnee . 
W i t h m o s t of h i s s t a n d o u t p l a y -
ers we l l over s i x f e e t in he igh t , 
P o l a n s k y e x p e c t e d t o field o n e of 
t h e ta l l e s t . t e a m s in L a v e n d e r 
cage h i s tory . "Last s e a s o n , the 
City five compi l ed a n - i m p r e s s i v e 
10-6 mark. T h e P o l a n s k y m e n 
open the ir s e a s o n S a t u r d a y , N o -
vember 28 , a t t h e Main G y m , 
w h e n t h e y f a c e H u n t e r C o l l e g e . 
Coach H a r o l d A n s o n Bruce , in 
c o m m e n t i n g o n {the meet," r e -
ma rk ed t h a t a l t h o u g h h e ^real-
ized t h a t h i s t e a m had HtSfe^or 
no chance f o r v i c t o r y , **they"*riSll 
accompl i shed w h a t t h e y had a e t 
o u t to do"—-to a v e r t a s h u t o u t 
b y capturing' o n e of t h e first 
five pos i t i ons . ~ 
Bruce w a s m o s t impres sed b y 
t h e fine s h o w i n g - o f Piaft'TPav-
l ides , "who s h o w e d tihat ItuR Is 
r o u n d i n g i n t o sha^aa/* 
squad's co l l e c t i ve 
w e r e c o n s i d e r a b l y 
t h o s e turned i n a g a i n s t . 
in the h a r r i e r s ' first : m ^ 4 « i r 1 3 M 
season . :.:--—-••-. 
T h e U p s a l a m e e t w a s r a n o v e r 
a four m i l e c o a r s e hnrteadTor tfee 
c u s t o m a r y five, b u t i t i s doubt fu l 
t h a t t h e . t imes w o u l d h a v e Ibsen 
near ly a s g o o d a s t h e cl 
r e g i s t e r e d in S a t u r d a y ' s m e e t . 
The h a r r i e r s w i l l v i a 
Queens C o l l e g e a n d F a i r i e i g h 
Dick inson C o l l e g e m the i r ftrst 
t r i a n g u l a r m e e t o f t h e s e a s o n . 
T h e r e m a i n i n g d u a l m e e t s ^wlH 
s e e t h e B e a v e r s t a k e on e a c h 
f o e s a s F o r t S c h u y l e r , N Y U a n d 
R u t g e r s . In addi t ion , t h e ' C i t y 
harr iers wi l l c o m p e t e ia>.,_tke 
J C A A A A C h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
tii 
Pronounced Ace * Soccermen 
1MB Basketball Tourney 
Marked By Spirited Play 
Rolling: in high gear, the semi-annual 1MB basketball 
tournament concluded its second week of play with ten 
quintets seeing- action, Thursday in Hansen Hall. 
In the t i g h t e s t g a m e of the day , — -— 
a r u g g e d P o s t '54 outfit nipped 
Ltayd- 'o l . 2 5 - 2 1 . The losers ' Bud-
dy H - e r s c h w a s high scorer wi th 
13 points'. 
Led by H o w i e Jacobs and Jer -
ry Lewis , a wel l -balanced Alpha 
Phi O m e g a squad downed Lamb-
d a Gamma Phi , 33-22, i n - a con-
t e s t t h a t w a s marked by s h a r p -
s h o o t i n g o n both aides. 
In o ther g a m e s Mike '57* 
tripped Com pton '57, 26-19; t h e 
U n h o l y '5,* w i t h T e d Roths te in 
s h o w i n g the_way, routed t h e Buc -
c a n e e r s , 47 -8 ; a n d S a x e '56 e a s -
i ly de fea ted R o o s e v e l t '56, 33-14. 
T h e Maxel T o r s g a i n e d t h e 
ond round of t h e tourney b y d e -
f a u l t when the ir scheduled o p -
ponents , Sandy ' s , fa i l ed t o p u t 
in an appearance . 
In o ther 1MB ac t iv i t i e s , s even 
c o n t e s t a n t s reached the finals of 
t h e bowl ing t o u r n a m e n t a s J o h n 
S h a r i g a n g a i n e d top hectors w i t h 
- a 171 a v e r a g e . I n t h e finals of 
t h e - p i n g p o n g t o a r o e y , S t e w a r t 
D i m tr iumphed o v e r A l S c h w a r t z , 
21-15. 
I M F s _ popular Co-ed D i p wi l l 
b e held Thursday a t 1 2 . Par t i c i -
p a n t s are urged to b r i n g t h e i r 
o w n states and t o w e l s . 
By Albert Ginsberg ^ 
If one w a s to n a m e the nat ional 
sport of m o s t c o u n t r i e s in t h e 
world, he w o u l d undoubtedly 
se l ec t soccer . If the person be ing 
asked happened to be a s t u d e n t 
a t CCNY, he could readi ly back 
up his a n s w e r by ree l ing off the 
n a m e s on the Lavender s o c c e r 
l ine-up. F6r~ here is - truly a n 
internat ional t e a m . 
A m o n g the f o r e i g n s t u d e n t s 
now p l a y i n g f o r t h e W o l f e m e n 
are two r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m 
Afr ica . The g e n t l e m e n in q u e s -
t ion are O k a g b u e A n y a e g b u n a m 
and M a d e g b u n a U n o b a g h a . A l -
though- the ir n a m e s m a y be diffi. 
cu l t - tor -remember , the ir a c h i e v e -
m e n t s on the field are hard t o 
f o r g e t . B o t h A n y a e g b u n a m and 
U n o b a g h a a r e s t a t i o n e d a t f u l l -
back pos i t ions . 
Both h a v e s i m i l a r b a c k g r o u n d s . 
T h e y played* the i r e l e m e n t a r y 
school ball w h i l e l i v ^ f i n Oni t -
s h a , a c i t y i n N i g e r i a . I n 1949, 
j u s t a m o n t h apart , t h e t w o m e n 
received v i s a s f r o m the A m e r i -
can Counsel o f Afr i can Educa-
tion to a t t e n d c o l l e g e in the 
Uni ted S t a t e s , ^ h e y both c a m e 
to Ci ty in 1950 a n d wil l b e g r a d -
uat ing in January - - ,._ ~' '"*"" 
A n y a e g b u n a m , w h o i s 2 8 y e a r s 
old, i s s t u d y i n g p s y c h o l o g y and 
.after g r a d u a t e w o r k h o p e s t o re -
turn t o N i g e r i a a s a p s y c h o l o g i s t 
in their school s y s t e m . U n o b a g h a , 
who i s 30 , marr ied and a f a t h e r 
of t w o chi ldren, is^ m a j o r i n g in 
civil e n g i n e e r i n g and l ike h is 
countryman i n t e n d s t o c a r r y h i s 
s t u d i e s on t o t h e g r a d u a t e l eve l . 
W h e n t h e y b e g a n p l a y i n g . s o c -
cer a t Ci ty t h e y found s o m e b a s i c 
differences b e t w e e n t h e . game 
t h e y w e r e f a m i l i a r w i t h a n d t h e 
A m e r i c a n s t y l e . I n N i g e r i a tb^ere 
a r e n o s u b s t i t u t i o n s a B e w e d , t h e 
g a m e i s p l a y e d i n t w o h a l v e s 
ra ther t h a n f o u r q u a r t e r s , a n d 
on o u t o f bound p l a y s t h e bal l i s 
thrown in ra ther t h a n kicked i n -
t o p lay . 
H o w e v e r / t h e m a j o r difference 
s e e m s to e x i s t i n t h e popu lar i ty 
o f t h e g a m e . . I n N i g e r i a , o p t o ,a 
thousand p e o p l e wi l l c o m e out" t o 
s e e a h i g h school ' s o c c e r g a m e , 
w h i l e a t Lewiaobn S t a d i u m t h e 
par t i c ipants o u t n u m b e r -theT-spec-
ta tors . 
A f t e r e x p r e s s i n g surpr i se t h a t 
i n the United" S t a t e s m e n p l a y 
•basketball, a g a m e reserved f o r 
g i r l s in h is n a t i v e l a n d , A n y a e g -
b u n a m w e n t o n to s p e a k a b o u t 
more a c a d e m i c t h i n g s . H e f e e l s 
t h a t Ci ty C o l l e g e i s a n exce l l en t 
school , r e a l l y c a t e r i n g t o t h e h i g h 
ca l iber s t u d e n t . I n f a c t , l i e - h a d 
on ly p r a i s e f o r t h e f a c u l t y , t h e 
s t u d e n t s and t h e c o o p e r a t i o n a n d 
fr i endly sp ir i t t h a t e x i s t s b e t w e e n 
t h e m . 
T h e t w o fu l lbacks a r e e x t r e m e -
l y g r a t e f u l t o be ab le to t a k e 
a d v a n t a g e of t h e educat ional 
fac i l i t i e s t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s of fers . 
I n N i g e r i a , t h e r e a r e n o public 
s choo l s , n o t e v e n o n the e l e m e n -
t a r y level . T h e r e i s o n l y o n e 
c o l l e g e in t h e e n t i r e c o u n t r y £nd 
i t h a s about 50ft s tudent? , -
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